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sandwiched between the Adriatic carbonate Platform and the Dinaride 
Ophiolite Zone, the bosnian Flysch forms a c. 3000 m thick, intensely folded 
stack of Upper Jurassic to cretaceous mixed carbonate and siliciclastic sedi-
ments in the Dinarides. New petrographic, heavy mineral, zircon U/Pb and 
fission-track data as well as biostratigraphic evidence allow us to reconstruct 
the palaeogeology of the source areas of the bosnian Flysch basin in late Me-
sozoic times. Middle Jurassic intraoceanic subduction of the Neotethys was 
shortly followed by exhumation of the overriding oceanic plate. trench sedi-
mentation was controlled by a dual sediment supply from the sub-ophiolitic 
high-grade metamorphic soles and from the distal continental margin of the 
Adriatic plate. Following obduction onto Adria, from the Jurassic–cretaceous 
transition onwards a vast clastic wedge (Vranduk Formation) was developed 
in front of the leading edge, fed by continental basement units of Adria that 
experienced Early cretaceous synsedimentary cooling, by the overlying ophi-

olitic thrust sheets and by redeposited elements of coeval Urgonian facies reefs 
grown on the thrust wedge complex. Following mid-cretaceous deformation 
and thermal overprint of the Vranduk Formation, the depozone migrated fur-
ther towards sW and received increasing amounts of redeposited carbonate 
detritus released from the Adriatic carbonate Platform margin (Ugar Forma-
tion). subordinate siliciclastic source components indicate changing source 
rocks on the upper plate, with ophiolites becoming subordinate. the zone 
of the continental basement previously affected by the Late Jurassic–Early 
cretaceous thermal imprint has been removed; instead, the basement mostly 
supplied detritus with a wide range of pre-Jurassic cooling ages. However, a 
c. 80 Ma, largely synsedimentary cooling event is also recorded by the Ugar 
Formation, that contrasts the predominantly Early cretaceous cooling of the 
Adriatic basement and suggests, at least locally, a fast exhumation.

Introduction

One of the most peculiar tectonostratigraphic units of the Dina-
ride orogen within the sE European Alpine system is the ‘Zone 
bosniaque’, defined by Aubouin et al. (1970). It is tectonically 
sandwiched between the most external belt of Dinaride ophio-
lites in the NE that are floored by continental basement nappes 
(Aubouin 1973) derived from the Adriatic plate (schmid et al. 
2008), and units of the vast Mesozoic carbonate platform of the 
Adriatic plate in the sW. the bosnian Zone mainly comprises 
thick Late Jurassic to cretaceous flysch successions and other 
gravity flow deposits. We will collectively refer to them as bos-
nian Flysch hereafter.

the presence of ophiolitic detritus in the bosnian Flysch 
had been recognized early on (blanchet 1966; blanchet et al. 

1969; charvet 1970; Olujić et al. 1978), yet subsequent tectonic 
models assessed its importance diversely. Aubouin (1973) sug-
gested that, as a result of Late Jurassic obduction, a foredeep 
was formed in front of the ophiolite nappes and demonstrated 
that the lower part of the bosnian Flysch represents a synoro-
genic sequence. this view was largely contended by Lawrence 
et al. (1995), tari & Pamić (1998), tari (2002) and schmid et 
al. (2008). As a marked contrast, Pamić (1993) and Pamić et al. 
(1998) interpreted the bosnian Flysch in terms of a sequence 
that was deposited on the NE passive margin of Adria; a ge-
netic relationship of the sediments to the Dinaride ophiolites 
was not part of their models.

In this study a wide range of sedimentary provenance infor-
mation was acquired to decipher the Late Mesozoic evolution 
of the source area geology of the bosnian Flysch. the data were 
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used to assess existing models addressing the geodynamic set-
ting of the flysch. Arenitic samples were analysed for a detailed 
description of the lithology and age of the source rocks, using 
heavy mineral signatures and zircon chronology. clay mineral-
ogical and whole-rock geochemical methods were employed to 
characterize the provenance of the fine-grained sediments. Our 
investigations were completed by calcareous nannofossil and 
carbonate microfacies data, which put additional constraints on 
the biostratigraphic range.

Tectonic framework

the bosnian Flysch is a 500 km long belt of Late Jurassic to 
cretaceous, mixed siliciclastic-carbonate sequences incorpo-
rated into the Dinaride nappe pile (Fig. 1). In the NE, the flysch 
is tectonically overlain by the East bosnian–Durmitor thrust 
sheet, which passively carries Dinaride ophiolite units previ-
ously thrusted onto it (schmid et al. 2008; cf. ‘Zone serbe’ of 
Aubouin 1973). the East bosnian–Durmitor unit wedges out 
towards the NW, where the Dinaride Ophiolite Zone appears 
to directly overlie the bosnian Flysch.

to the sW, the bosnian Flysch is structurally underlain by 
the Pre-Karst subzone and in turn by the Main Karst Zone 
(Aubouin et al. 1970). the latter largely corresponds to the 
Adriatic carbonate Platform (AdcP; defined by Vlahović et al. 
2005), the former representing the heteropic, distal slope and 

basin facies bordering the platform. Overall facies distribution 
suggests that the AdcP, the largest Mesozoic platform of the 
Adriatic plate, acted as a palaeotopographic entity during the 
evolution of the bosnian Flysch basin (charvet 1980; Vlahović 
et al. 2005). It was converted into the tectonic footwall of the 
Outer Dinaride thrust pile during tertiary compression (Aub-
ouin et al. 1970; chorowicz 1977; charvet 1980; tari 2002; Mikes 
et al. 2008; schmid et al. 2008).

With respect to the tectonic setting of the ophiolites and 
other Inner Dinaride structural elements (Fig. 1), we will largely 
follow the interpretation of a recent kinematic reconstruction 
made by schmid et al. (2008). these authors suggest that both 
belts of Dinaride triassic-Jurassic oceanic units represent dis-
placed fragments of an initially single zone of Neotethyan ophi-
olites, which were obducted westwards onto the Adria passive 
margin in the Late Jurassic. cretaceous and tertiary thrusting 
gave rise to far-travelled thrust sheets composed of continen-
tal and ophiolitic series. the orogen-parallel, allochthonous 
Palaeozoic to triassic units represent continental basement 
nappes derived from the distal Adriatic plate, exposed mostly 
in elongated tectonic windows. this interpretation of schmid et 
al. (2008), which is in line with ideas already put forward by, for 
example, bernoulli & Laubscher (1972), charvet (1980), and 
Gawlick et al. (2008), fundamentally differs from most other 
models which either propose two Mesozoic oceanic branches 
separated by a continental microplate (e.g. Dimitrijević & 

Fig. 1. Map showing the major structural units of the Dinarides (after schmid et al. 2008, slightly modified).
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Dimitrijević 1973; robertson & Karamata 1994; Karamata 
2006), or assume that the basement nappes were derived from 
the European margin by out-of-sequence thrusting (Pamić et 
al. 1998; Hrvatović & Pamić 2005).

the Jurassic ophiolites structurally above the bosnian 
 Flysch were described as the Dinaride Ophiolite Zone (DOZ; 
Dimitrijević & Dimitrijević 1973; Pamić et al. 2002), central 
Dinaride Ophiolite belt (cDOb; Lugović et al. 1991; babić et 
al. 2002) or as the zone constituting the most externally trans-
ported thrust sheets of the Western Vardar ophiolites (schmid 
et al. 2008), or as forming part of the serb, Golija and Drinjača 
Zones according to charvet (1978, 1980). these ophiolites, 
from now on referred to as Dinaride Ophiolite Zone (DOZ) in 
this paper (Fig. 1), were recently argued to have been formed 
in an intraoceanic supra-subduction zone setting (bazylev et al. 
2006; smith 2006; Lugović et al. 2006, 2007). K/Ar, Ar/Ar and 
sm/Nd age data of sub-ophiolitic metamorphic soles from Di-
naride and Albanian ophiolites range between 178 and 161 Ma, 
indicating Middle Jurassic intraoceanic thrusting (e.g. Okrusch 
et al. 1978; Parlak & Delaloye 1999; Dimo-Lahitte et al. 2001; 
Olker et al. 2001; smith 2006 and references therein). Petrol-
ogy of these soles indicates both basaltic (e.g. Pamić et al. 1973; 
Majer et al. 2003; Operta et al. 2003; schuster et al. 2007) and 
sedimentary protoliths (e.g. Karamata et al. 1970; schreyer & 
Abraham 1977; Okrusch et al. 1978; carosi et al. 1996).

Ophiolite obduction onto the Adriatic margin was com-
pleted by Late Jurassic. Deep crustal levels of both the oceanic 
plate and the Adriatic margin suffered largely coeval (Okrusch 
et al. 1978; Majer & Lugović 1991; Milovanović et al. 1995; Most 
2003) HP/Lt metamorphic overprint as is indicated by blue-
schist facies rocks occasionally found among the metapelitic 
to metabasic rocks on both the upper and lower plates (Ma-
jer 1956; charvet 1978; Djoković 1985; Majer & Lugović 1991; 
Mutić & Dmitrović 1991; Milovanović et al. 1995; belak & 
tibljaš 1998; Most 2003). stratigraphic constraints on the tim-
ing of obduction are provided by the tithonian-berriasian age 
of the oldest sedimentary deposits sealing the ophiolites, con-
sisting of alluvial coarse-grained siliciclastic strata and shallow 
marine carbonates interfingering with them (blanchet et al. 
1970; charvet & termier 1971; charvet 1973, 1978; Neubauer et 
al. 2003). this unconformity is, however, a diachronous surface; 
the overlying sediments become progressively younger towards 
the more internal domains of the DOZ, attaining cenomanian 
age at the NE border of the DOZ. these observations indicate 
an overall transgressive trend from the tithonian/berriasian 
to the cenomanian, perpendicular to the strike of the orogen 
(charvet 1978, 1980).

the continental units in the Dinarides are considered to 
represent major, Adria-derived thrust sheets (see discussion in 
schmid et al. 2008). the East bosnian–Durmitor Unit, together 
with the Drina–Ivanjica, Jadar, Kopaonik, Medvednica and the 
displaced bükk units, are dominated by Palaeozoic to triassic 
(meta-)sediments (Podubsky 1970; rampnoux 1970; Djoković 
1985; Dimitrijević 1997; Pamić & Jurković 2002), which under-
went regional thermal overprint ranging up to anchi- to epizonal 

conditions. Early cretaceous cooling is widely demonstrated by 
K/Ar age data yielding 135 ± 11 Ma in the Drina–Ivanjica Unit 
(Milovanović 1984), 118 ± 4 Ma (belak et al. 1995) as well as 
107 ± 8 Ma (Judik et al. 2006) in the metapelites of the Med-
vednica Unit, as well as various ages from 133 to 98 Ma in the 
bükk Unit, in agreement with zircon Ft age data in this latter 
tectonic unit (see details in Árkai et al. 1995). Ar/Ar age spectra 
of detrital white mica from the Ljig Flysch (in the External Var-
dar subzone sensu Dimitrijević 1997; covering the Jadar-Kopa-
onik thrust sheet according to schmid et al. 2008) contain a 
110 Ma age component (Ilić et al. 2005). Finally, the Palaeozoic 
of the bosnian schist Mts., considered to represent the base-
ment of the Pre-Karst subzone (Aubouin et al. 1970; schmid et 
al. 2008) also records this thermal event (K/Ar ages from 121 to 
92 Ma) prior to its main phase of Paleogene cooling (see details 
in Pamić et al. 2004).

Geological setting of the Bosnian Flysch

the bosnian Flysch forms a rather uniform belt (Figs. 1 & 2): 
formations comparable to those investigated by this study crop 
out to the NW of central bosnia, in the Zrinska Gora and in 
the slovenian trough (Aubouin et al. 1970; cousin 1972; babić 
& Zupanič 1976; bušer 1987; Hrvatović 1999; rožič 2005), and 
in form of the so-called Durmitor Flysch in the sE (Dimitrijević 
& Dimitrijević 1968; blanchet et al. 1969; rampnoux 1969; 
Aubouin et al. 1970).

two distinct lithostratigraphic units characterize the bos-
nian Flysch (Olujić 1978; Hrvatović 1999). the lower, turbiditic 
to monotonous pelagic series is more than 1000 m thick, and is 
dominantly composed of siliciclastic sandstones, marls, shales, 
cherty micritic limestones, and grey radiolarites (Vranduk 
Formation). It stretches along the NE side of the flysch zone 
(Fig. 2), i.e. nearer to the overriding nappes and hence more 
proximal to the source. the upper succession (Ugar Forma-
tion; Fig. 2) occurs sW of the Vranduk Formation and is car-
bonate-dominated, comprising thin-bedded marly to micritic 
limestones and red or grey shales, intercalated with calcareous 
turbidites, and finally, coarse catastrophic carbonate mass flow 
deposits, several tens of metres thick, in the upper part of the 
sequence. these carbonate debrites contain large scaglia rossa 
clasts up to several metres across, exhibiting internal slump 
folds. stratigraphic thickness of the Ugar Formation exceeds 
2000 m (Hrvatović 1999). Palaeotransport indicators suggest s- 
to sE-directed shedding for the Vranduk Formation and sE to 
NE-directed transport for the Ugar Formation (Dimitrijević & 
Dimitrijević 1968; Hrvatović 1999). the described formations 
largely correspond to the sediments of the ‘flysch bosniaque 
interne’ of charvet (1978).

calpionellids and foraminifera suggest that the age of the 
Vranduk Formation in central bosnia ranges mostly from the 
tithonian to the berriasian-Valanginian, whereas the Ugar 
Formation ranges in age from Late Albian to Maastrichtian, 
and locally, into the Paleocene (cadet 1968; Dimitrijević & 
Dimitrijević 1968; charvet 1978; Olujić et al. 1978). to the 
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Fig. 2. (a) Geological sketch map of central bosnia showing sampling locations in the stavnja Valley (x–x'), in the bosna Valley and other localities. Map com-
piled using the 1 : 100,000 sheets of the basic Geological Map of Yugoslavia and after charvet (1978). refer to table t1 (electronic supplement) for sampling 
locations off the map. (b) schematic profile across the bosnian Unit and the East bosnian Durmitor thrust sheet in the stavnja Valley (after charvet 1978) 
illustrating the major tectonostratigraphy of the studied area.
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N (near banja Luka), and to the s of central bosnia (in the 
Durmitor Flysch), more complete profiles have been observed 
in the Vranduk Formation, ranging from the berriasian up to 
the cenomanian (cadet 1968; cadet & sigal 1969; rampnoux 
1969; blanchet 1970; charvet 1978). It was suggested that the 
two formations are separated by an angular unconformity 
(Dimitrijević 1982 p. 14; csontos et al. 2003; schmid et al. 2008 
p. 25); however continuous cretaceous successions are also 
preserved in parts of the basin (Dimitrijević 1982 p. 14; bar-
remian to campanian succession of blanchet 1970). the onset 
of flysch deposition is usually not well constrained because the 
Vranduk Formation may be either sheared off its basement, 
or may consist of debrites at its base, lacking direct evidence 
regarding their sedimentation age. However, most such frag-
ments are tithonian to lowermost cretaceous carbonate litho-
clasts, and blanchet et al. (1969) described a profile in which a 
clastic succession overlies a condensed Upper triassic to Juras-
sic sequence. In this profile, red radiolarites are capped by a 
debrite horizon containing clasts of radiolarite, mafic volcanics 
and Upper Jurassic marl, in turn overlain by pelagic calcare-
ous marl with berriasian calpionellids. recently, Djerić et al. 
(2007) reported an Oxfordian radiolarite intercalation from 
the Vranduk Formation. In summary, a transition from pelagic 
to clastic-dominated deposition in the internal domains of 
the ‘Zone bosniaque’ most likely occurred during the latest 
 Jurassic.

the style of tectonic deformation is different in both units. 
the Vranduk Formation exhibits tight to isoclinal, metre- to 
map-scale sW-vergent folds, whereas overprinting box-, mush-
room- and kink folds are often observed at outcrop scale. the 
Ugar Formation, in contrast, is only gently folded. these strata 
typically exhibit open, map-scale sW-vergent folds. Observed 
differences in deformation style between the two units may 
 result from the combination of a polyphase folding history 
(L. csontos and s. M. schmid, pers. comm.) and the high com-
petence contrast between the massive Ugar carbonate debrite 
beds and the siliciclastic-dominated, thinner-bedded Vranduk 
strata.

Sampling procedure and analytical methods

sampling of the flysch lithologies was performed in two sec-
tions cutting perpendicularly across the strike of the nappe pile 
along the bosna and stavnja river valleys (Fig. 2). Additional 
samples were taken from other parts of the basin (table t1, 
electronic supplement). sampling was completed by sandstone 
blocks included in the DOZ mélange in the stavnja Valley pro-
file and further to the NW in the borja Mountains. For the pur-
pose of this provenance study, the first of its kind performed 
in the bosnian Flysch basin, single outcrops were chosen with 
suitable and representative lithologies. We are aware that this 
does not replace future detailed sectionwise work.

For petrography, whole-rock geochemistry and accessory 
mineral separation, fine- to medium-grained sandstones were 
selected. coarse-grained sandstones and breccias were selected 

for microfacies analysis. For clay mineral analysis and calcare-
ous nannofossil biostratigraphy, pelitic sediments (shale, marl) 
were sampled, and their aliquots were also used for whole-rock 
geochemistry. Weathered parts were removed prior to further 
sample preparation.

Calcareous nannofossils

standard smear slides were prepared from 4 suitable pelite 
samples in the Vranduk Formation and 12 in the Ugar Forma-
tion, without chemical treatment or centrifugation. slides were 
examined under the microscope in normal and cross-polarized 
lights at ×1250 magnification. stratigraphic evaluation was per-
formed individually for each sample, without using any addi-
tional geological information. cretaceous species ranges were 
taken from Perch-Nielsen (1985) and burnett (1998). taxo-
nomic work followed bown & Young (1997), burnett (1998) 
and bown et al. (1998). For the list of identified taxa, along with 
their stratigraphic ranges, refer to table t2 (electronic supple-
ment).

Accessory mineral separation

About 4–5 kg of fine- to medium-grained sandstone were 
crushed, dry sieved (0.250 mm), then both fractions were treated 
individually. For single-crystal geochemistry and chronology, 
the heavy mineral fraction in the < 0.250 mm share was pre-
concentrated using a Wilfley-table. carbonate was removed us-
ing a 5% cold acetic acid treatment. Heavy minerals were sepa-
rated with a hot Lst Fastfloat® heavy liquid (ρ = 2.85 g cm–3), 
then embedded in epoxy, polished and carbon-coated for mi-
croprobe analysis. For light microscopy and quantitative heavy 
mineral analysis, the > 0.250 mm share was first disintegrated 
using 5% acetic acid until carbonate was removed, and then 
wet sieved to 0.063–0.125 mm. the heavy mineral fraction was 
separated in the same way as described above, embedded in 
optical resin and examined under a polarisation microscope.

Whole rock chemistry

Whole rock geochemistry was performed on the same sample 
set also used for heavy mineral analysis, and was completed 
with additional coarse-grained sandstone and pelitic samples. 
About 100 g of rock chips, devoid of cracks and calcite veins, 
were crushed in polyethylene bags to avoid metal contamina-
tion, and powdered in an agate ball mill. Powders were dried 
at 105 °c, and fused to glass discs using Merck spectromelt 
A12 fluxant. Major and trace element concentrations were de-
termined by X-ray fluorescence spectrometry (XrF) using a 
PANanalytical Axios-Advanced instrument at the Geoscience 
center Göttingen. trace element concentrations have 1–2% 
relative precision. Loss on ignition values (LOI) were deter-
mined after overnight heating of two aliquots per sample at 
1100 °c. Whole-rock geochemical results are summarized in 
table t4 (electronic supplement).
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Clay mineralogy

the <  2 µm and < 0.2 µm grain size fractions from gently crushed 
shale and marl samples were separated by gravity settling using 
Atterberg cylinder, centrifugation and filtration. X-ray diffrac-
tion analyses were performed on oriented and non-oriented 
samples; each sample was analysed in duplicate. both glyco-
lated and air-dried samples were scanned from 4° 2Θ to 70° 2Θ 
for phase identification using the peak heights as a semi-quan-
titative estimate of phase abundance, and from 7° 2Θ to 10° 2Θ 
for illite crystallinity (= Kübler Index: Kübler 1967; Frey 1987). 
table t1 (electronic attachment) lists the analysed samples. 
refer to Petri (2007) for further details.

Mineral chemistry

chemical compositions of detrital cr-spinel, tourmaline, gar-
net and rutile were determined by a JEOL 8900rL electron 
microprobe, operated in WDs mode at the Geoscience center 
Göttingen. Analytical conditions are given in table t3; the re-
sults of single-grain analyses are listed in tables t5–t8 of the 
electronic supplement.

U/Pb geochronology

U/Pb ages on single zircon grains were obtained by laser ab-
lation IcP-Ms from polished mineral mounts, employing a 
thermo Element 2 sector-field instrument attached to a Nd:
YAG ultraviolet laser system (λ = 213 nm; New Wave re-
search) at GEUs, copenhagen (Frei & Gerdes 2008). 90 to 
120 crystals were analysed per sample. Off-line reduction of 
raw data was performed using PEPItA software (Dunkl et 
al. 2007). single-crystal ages were calculated by Isoplot 3.50 
(Ludwig 2003) and age population distributions were obtained 
using ageDisPlay (sircombe 2004) considering analyses with 
their propagated 2σ standard errors only within ±14% of con-
cordance. For the analytical parameters and the single-crystal 
U/Pb results, refer to tables t3 & t9, respectively (electronic 
supplement).

Zircon fission-track analysis

the concentrated zircon crystals were embedded in PFA teflon 
with two mounts made from each sample. spontaneous tracks 
were revealed by etching in NaOH-KOH eutectic melt at 
225 °c (Gleadow et al. 1976) for 23 to 74 hours. Neutron irradi-
ations were performed at the research reactor of Oregon state 
University. the external detector method was used (Gleadow 
1981) and, after irradiation, the induced fission tracks in the 
mica detectors were revealed by etching in 40% HF for 30 min. 
track counts were made with a Zeiss Axioskop microscope 
at ×1000 magnification combined with a computer-controlled 
stage system (Dumitru 1993). the Ft ages were determined by 
the zeta method (Hurford & Green 1983) using the age stan-
dards listed in Hurford (1998), and visualized using trackkey 

(Dunkl 2002). the results will be discussed using Fig. 12; details 
are given in table t10 (electronic supplement).

Results

New constraints on depositional age

Nannofossil assemblages from the bosnian Flysch, described 
in this paper for the first time, are scarce; dissolution and over-
calcification are rather common. However, their preservation 
proved sufficient for the age determination. Fig. 3 illustrates 
the most probable nannofossil ages obtained for each sample, 
and table t2 (electronic supplement) contains the distribution 
of the nannofossil species in all bosnian Flysch samples from 
this study.

sample bO-6, taken in the Vranduk Formation, adjacent to 
the bosna river profile, contains a diverse Early cretaceous 
assemblage with Braarudosphaera africana (Aptian to ceno-
manian), suggesting that the age of this sample cannot be older 
than Aptian (Fig. 3; table t2, electronic supplement). two 
more samples from the Vranduk Formation show only unspe-
cific Late Jurassic to Late cretaceous taxa.

Most samples from the Ugar Formation in the stavnja 
river profile and in other localities (bila Valley, Una Valley 
and the Durmitor Flysch near Mokro) contain Late creta-
ceous nannofossils (Fig. 3). In the stavnja river profile, they 
suggest depositional ages ranging from the coniacian to the 
Maastrichtian, which agrees well with the Albian/cenomanian 
to Maastrichtian age range established by means of planktonic 
foraminifera (charvet 1978). Individual samples collected in 
the bila Valley and in the Durmitor Flysch yield campanian 
age, and a turonian to campanian age was obtained in the Una 
Valley (N bosnia). the latter nannofossil ages likewise sup-
port results based on planktonic foraminifera in the Durmi-
tor Flysch (e.g. cadet 1968; rampnoux 1970) and in N bosnia 
(blanchet 1970).

Additional constraints on the maximum depositional age 
are provided by benthic fossils and datable carbonate clasts. 
they occur in calclithites and polymict breccias throughout the 
Vranduk Formation, and include isolated tests of orbitolinids 
(Iraqia simplex, Textularia sp., Mesorbitolina sp.) and rudist 
fragments (hippuritids, requinids, radiolitids). Peloidal biomi-
crite intraclasts with nebulous texture are also common. these 
bio- and intraclasts originate from different habitats in a typical 
Urgonian facies carbonate platform, which existed only from 
the Late barremian onwards. Figs. 4i–j illustrate the most fre-
quent types of clasts with Urgonian facies. calpionellid-bear-
ing lithoclasts also occur in the Vranduk Formation and are 
Late tithonian to Early berriasian in age based on Calpionella 
 alpina (J. Haas, pers. comm.). this may indicate intrabasinal re-
deposition of latest Jurassic to earliest cretaceous pelagic sedi-
ments. In the Ugar Formation, redeposited Urgonian platform 
members are also common. However, orbitolinids are more 
abundant and, as a distinctive feature, there is a lack of quartz 
in their agglutinated tests (Figs. 4b & 4f). Instead, carbonate 
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particles or rhaxella spicules are incorporated. these contrast-
ing types of orbitolinid tests may indicate that the Urgonian 
facies clasts in the Ugar and Vranduk formations were derived 
from different carbonate platform habitats; their sea floor sedi-
ments being either “clean” lime mud or slightly contaminated 
by siliciclastics.

In the Ugar Formation, the dark, brown matrix around the 
Early cretaceous fragments contains planktonic foraminifera 
(Rotalipora appenninica, Heterohelicidae, Globotruncanidae, 
Hedbergellidae and Pitonellidae; Fig. 4c shows an example), 
which collectively indicate that the cenomanian most probably 
represents a maximum depositional age for the Ugar Forma-
tion in the stavnja Valley (Fig. 3).

Petrography

the most common rock types among the sandstone blocks found 
in the DOZ mélange are litharenites. In contrast, the Vranduk 
and Ugar formations are built up of litharenites (including 
calclithites), shales and marls. the coarse-grained lithologies 
greatly differ within the two flysch formations: poorly sorted 
polymict breccias occur in the Vranduk Formation, whereas 
in the Ugar Formation breccias are dominated by carbonate 
clasts. the main petrographic characteristics of sandstones and 
breccias in the DOZ mélange and the two bosnian flysch for-
mations are briefly described below.

DOZ mélange: the samples comprise poorly sorted lithar-
enites to sublitharenites with angular mono- and polycrys-
talline quartz grains, plagioclase and potassium feldspar, and 
lithoclasts of mafic volcanic rocks and serpentinite, as well as 
quartz arenite, quartzose siltstone, shale and phyllite. carbon-
ate framework grains were not observed.

Vranduk Formation: Litharenites to lithic wackes are occa-
sionally composed of up to 40% carbonate grains. sublithar-
enites, greywackes, calcarenites and pelagic biomicrites are 
less frequent. Major framework components include angular 
monocrystalline quartz, plagioclase (often with dense lamel-
lae of polysynthetic twinning), chert, mafic volcanic lithoclasts 
(of variolitic to subophitic texture) and serpentinite. In addi-
tion, chlorite flakes and cr-spinel grains often occur. carbon-
ate grains include litho- or intraclasts (mainly lime mud-
stones), peloids, rudist fragments and orbitolinids. In the 
bosna Valley profile, reddish radiolarite fragments commonly 
occur, the radiolaria occasionally being calcified. Other 
framework grains, such as potassium feldspar, polycrystalline 
quartz, both foliated and non-foliated quartz-mica aggregates, 
amphibolite, “granitoid” lithoclasts (quartz-feldspar aggre-
gates), quartz arenite, quartzose siltstone and shale, are sub-
ordinate.

Ugar Formation: calcarenites and carbonate breccias with vari-
able amounts (0 to 50%) of siliciclastic grains are the typical 
lithologies; greywackes are rare. Framework components com-

monly include carbonate clasts (lime mudstone/wackestone 
litho- or intraclasts, peloids), rudist fragments and orbitolinids 
as well as angular monocrystalline quartz. Less frequent is poly-
crystalline quartz, whereas feldspar, quartz-mica aggregates, 
mafic volcanic lithoclasts and cr-spinel grains were observed 
in a few samples in subordinate amounts only.

Fig. 3. New fossil age data from the Vranduk and Ugar Fm samples (left) 
and comparison with published biostratigraphic ranges of other profiles 
(right). solid black lines: stratigraphic position of zonal marker nannofos-
sil species. Dot-dashed lines: probable age range of derived Urgonian facies 
fossils and lithoclasts in the sampled sediment. Dashed lines: stratigraphic 
range of planktonic foraminifera. star indicates age of calpionellid-bearing 
lithoclasts. Individual samples are arranged in columns, and the bars in each 
column represent the ranges of zonal markers found in that sample. samples 
containing exclusively persistent taxa living through several epochs were not 
plotted. refer to table t2 (electronic supplement) for more details. Upper 
age limit of sample bO-6 is constrained by the mid-cretaceous thermal over-
print affecting the Vranduk Formation (Petri 2007). thick dotted lines on 
the right: total, continuous stratigraphic interval in a profile established mostly 
using planktonic foraminifera by earlier workers. Literature source abbrevia-
tions: b68 – blanchet (1968); c67 – charvet (1967); b66 – blanchet (1966); 
c68 – cadet (1968); r69 – rampnoux (1969); cs69 – cadet & sigal (1969); 
c78 – charvet (1978).
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Fig. 4. Microphotographs of characteristic sandstone and breccia varieties in the Ugar Formation (a–f) and Vranduk Formation (g–l) of the bosnian Flysch. 
+N: crossed polarizers. scale bar is usually 1 mm; for (c), (h) and (l) it is 250 µm. (a) calcareous litharenite with mono- and polycrystalline quartz, chert, micritic 
carbonate rock fragments and bioclasts, +N, sample bO-31, (b) calcarenite with orbitolinids, bO-18, (c) bicarinate Globotruncana sp. indicative of a senonian age, 
in the red pelitic matrix of a matrix-supported carbonate breccia, bO-36, (d) calcarenite with bioclasts and red biomicrite rock fragments, bO-129, (e) calcarenite 
with peloids, bioclasts, chert and monocrystalline quartz, +N, bO-5, (f) calcarenite with orbitolinid and rudistid bioclasts, +N, bO-51, (g) calcarenite (pelsparite) 
with chert and cr-spinel grains, bO-85/b, (h) grains of plagioclase feldspar and quartz in calcareous litharenite, +N, bO-75, (i) carbonate rock fragment (pelbio-
sparite) and chlorite flake in polymict breccia, bO-82/2, (j) calcareous litharenite with quartz, chert, radiolarite, carbonate rock fragments, orbitolinid and rudistid 
bioclasts, tD-153, (k) plagioclase, mafic volcanic lithoclast of intersertal texture, serpentinite and radiolarite in polymict breccia +N, bO-82/6, (l), sublitharenite 
rock fragment in red finer-grained matrix, +N, tD-145.
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Many samples in the Vranduk and Ugar formations show 
characteristic diagenetic features. replacement of chert and ra-
diolarite lithoclasts and plagioclase by calcite patches or rhom-
bohedra is common. calcite often replaces clayey sandstone 
matrix, in addition to abundant calcite veinlets crosscutting the 
texture. small (80–160 µm), euhedral albite crystals may occur 
in carbonate-dominated arenites. there, they replace micritic 
carbonate, especially peloids and ooids.

Whole-rock geochemistry

the concentrations of major and several trace elements of 
pelites and arenites from both flysch formations are summa-
rized in table t4 (electronic supplement). In the sample set a 
strong negative correlation appears between siO2 and caO, 
with siO2 concentrations varying between 1.6 and 77.0 wt% 
and caO ranging from 0.5 to 54.1 wt% (Fig. 5a). this trend is 
accompanied by a likewise strong positive correlation between 
caO and LOI, indicating that caO is almost entirely carbon-
ate-bound. therefore, a continuous mixing trend can be estab-
lished from the Vranduk to the Ugar formations, where the 
siliciclastic proportions are diluted by additional carbonate to 
various degrees. A slight deviation from this trend is mostly re-
lated to pelitic samples having higher Al-proportions in the sili-
cate fraction. Our data show a conspicuous stratigraphic con-
trol on this mixing trend, with the Vranduk Formation being 
richer in siliciclastic material, whereas in the Ugar Formation 
the carbonate proportion increases up to almost those of pure 
calcarenites. However, as is evident from Fig. 5a, the transition 
is continuous with minor overlap, and shows no abrupt jump in 
carbonate content between the Vranduk and Ugar formations.

Fig. 5b shows the results of the major element discrimina-
tion procedure based on Herron (1988). Most pelites fall into 
the field of shale, with no pelite sample reaching the Fe-shale 
field. by contrast, both the coarse and the fine- to medium-
grained sandstones have mostly Fe-sand compositions. the 
reason for this behaviour is probably not only related to Fe, 
as most variation in analyses of carbonate-corrected Fe2O3 oc-
curs in a limited range of 4 to 8 wt%; this is only slightly above 
the normal range for lithic arenites and greywackes from active 
continental margin settings (Pettijohn et al. 1987) and seems 
largely unrelated to grain-size. rather, the tendency of K2O to 
be enriched in pelites (2 to 3.5 wt%) relative to the sandstones, 
which show low K2O concentrations (0.2 to 1.5 wt%) when 
compared to average lithic arenites and greywackes (Fig. 5b), 
could account for the high Fe2O3

t/K2O ratios of the sandstones.
selected provenance-sensitive trace elements of the pelitic 

samples are displayed in the cr/V vs. Y/Ni plot (Fig. 6a; McLen-
nan et al. 1993) in order to reveal the nature of the source li-
thologies. cr/V ratios range from ∼0.5 to 3.4 and thus largely 
exceed average upper continental crust (Ucc; according to 
McLennan 2001), whereas Y/Ni ratios are lower compared to 
Ucc. For the sake of comparison, a mixing curve was also con-
structed, using the composition of the Ucc and that of ultra-
mafic rocks as end-members (Fig. 6a). the majority of the sam-

ples plots close to this mixing curve, which provides evidence 
for the simultaneous erosion of ultramafic lithologies and felsic 
rocks. the proportion of mafic and/or ultramafic source rocks 
in most Vranduk samples is distinctly higher compared to the 
Ugar Formation. Ucc-normalized, carbonate-corrected con-
centrations of cr and Ni in shales and marls are in agreement 
with this observation (Fig. 6b). Ni, for example, is up to 10 times 
enriched in the Vranduk Formation (two more samples have 
even higher enrichment factors of 12 and 19). contrary to this, 
the Ugar samples scatter around the Ucc values, with the en-
richment factors of Ni ranging between 0.4 and 3 only.

cr/Ni ratios of the arenitic samples do not exceed (with one 
exception in Ugar Formation) the cr/Ni values for ultramafic 
(2.0) and mafic rocks (5.2) of the Dinarides (Lugović et al. 1991; 
robertson & Karamata 1994; Pamić et al. 2002). this indicates 
that sediment recycling and, consequently, cr-spinel concen-
tration is not a significant process in forming these sandstones 
(von Eynatten 2003). similarly, Zr/sc ratios (McLennan et al. 
1993) give no evidence for significant zircon concentration.

Fig. 5. Major element geochemistry of the bosnian Flysch sediments. (a) 
caO–siO2 plot showing the generally higher carbonate contents of the Ugar 
Formation samples in comparison to the Vranduk Formation (b) classifica-
tion of the flysch sandstones based on the ratios of siO2/Al2O3 vs. Fe2O3

t/K2O 
(Herron 1988).
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Clay mineralogy

chlorite and illite are the dominant clay-sized minerals in 
pelites from all units examined. In addition, kaolinite in the 
Ugar Formation, and serpentine in the DOZ mélange matrix, 
amount to c. 10% of the entire clay mineral assemblages. Ka-
olinite and serpentine were not detected in the Vranduk Forma-
tion pelites. smectite was detected in several Vranduk samples 
(refer to Petri 2007 for details); the proportion of smectite in 
the illite/smectite mixed layer structures is usually below 10% 
in both the < 2 µm and < 0.2 µm size fractions.

In the Vranduk Formation, the Kübler Index (KI) of the 
< 0.2 µm size fractions ranges between 0.40 Δ°2Θ and 0.98 
Δ°2Θ. In the < 2 µm size fractions of the same samples the KI 
values are consistently lower, varying between 0.24 Δ°2Θ and 
0.63 Δ°2Θ. these inconsistencies probably indicate the disturb-
ing effects of detrital micas in the < 2 µm fraction. the KI data, 
along with the presence of kaolinite, suggest that both the 
Vranduk and the Ugar formations experienced only diagenetic 
overprint. No obvious trend was revealed by the regional dis-
tribution of these data.

Heavy mineral analysis

the heavy mineral spectra of the bosnian Flysch are overall 
dominated by cr-spinel, especially in the Vranduk Formation. 
Further species include zircon, rutile, garnet, tourmaline, and 
lesser amounts of apatite, titanite and monazite (table 1). In 
the DOZ mélange, however, cr-spinel is not predominant, tour-
maline and monazite are even absent. the main constituents of 
the heavy mineral spectra in the DOZ mélange are garnet and 
zircon, chloritoid, kyanite, clinozoisite, and epidote. Epidote is 
locally also found in the Vranduk Formation (table 1).

the Ugar Formation differs from the Vranduk Formation 
by its subordinate garnet content, lower average cr-spinel con-
centrations, and the absence of epidote (table 1). Whereas a 
significant proportion of zircon in the Vranduk Formation is 
euhedral with sharp crystal edges, zircons of the Ugar Forma-
tion are typically subhedral to rounded, indicating a metapelitic 
or a mature sedimentary source. chemical compositions of se-
lected heavy mineral species were determined by electron mi-
croprobe to characterize their source in more detail.

Tourmaline: Nearly all crystals are derived from metapelitic 
sources and have largely similar compositions in the Vranduk 
and Ugar formations (Fig. 7). the proportion of magmatic-de-
rived tourmaline crystals is rather small. Well-preserved growth 
zoning and compositional polarity, as revealed by back-scat-
tered electron images, correspond mainly to a barrovian type, 
lower-grade metamorphic source (cf. Henry & Dutrow 1996). 
If outer and inner metamorphic zone compositions are plotted 
separately (Fig. 7), a general enrichment in Fe is observed to-
wards the rims. the predominance of tourmaline of metamor-
phic origin is also supported by their high ti and low Zn con-
tents (up to 0.2 and 0.015 atoms per formula unit, respectively; 
see Viator 2003).

Garnet chemistry indicates a variety of source lithologies, 
the most dominant being greenschist facies metamorphic rocks. 
Additional garnet populations are also observed: one is de-
rived, according to the classification scheme of Morton et al. 
(2003), from amphibolite to granulite facies metapelites (along 
the almandine-pyrope join) and another one from amphibolite 
to eclogite facies metabasic rocks (pyrope- and grossular-rich 
almandines; Fig. 8). the share of the contribution from these 
high-grade sources is the highest in the DOZ mélange (in total 
∼45%). It then decreases significantly in the Vranduk Forma-
tion (∼21%) and probably disappears in the Ugar Fm (only a 
few grains that plot close to the boundaries; Fig. 8). A small 
proportion of garnets (c. 4%) derived from skarns or low-grade 
metabasic rocks also occurs in the DOZ mélange.

Rutile crystals are mostly (60 to 80% throughout the sam-
ples) of metapelitic origin, as deduced from their cr/Nb ratio 
(Zack et al. 2004a, triebold et al. 2007), with the remaining por-
tion derived from metamafic lithologies (table t6, electronic 
supplement). Zr-in-rutile thermometry was performed on the 
metapelitic crystals in order to assess source rock metamor-
phic conditions following Zack et al. (2004b) and Watson et 

table 1. semi-quantitative heavy mineral composition of arenites in the DOZ 
mélange, and the Vranduk and Ugar formations. symbols refer to species 
abundances: triangles: predominant; x’s: common; circles: subordinate; dots: 
very rare.
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al. (2006). the results yield a broad distribution of calculated 
metamorphic temperatures between c. 500 and 900 °c (Fig. 9). 
the distribution of inferred temperatures in the detritus of the 
DOZ mélange most likely consists of two components: one 
ranging from 650–700 to ∼850 °c, and one between 500 and 

650–700 °c. this is different from the both flysch formations 
which appear to be dominated by a single population with a 
mode between 550 and 700 °c (Fig. 9).

Cr-spinel chemical data from the DOZ mélange and from 
the Vranduk and Ugar formations indicate abundant (65 to 

Fig. 6. trace element geochemistry of the Vranduk and Ugar formations. Only pelitic samples are plotted. Filled and open circles indicate Vranduk and Ugar 
samples, respectively. (a) cr/V vs. Y/Ni ratio-ratio plot (McLennan et al., 1993). calculated mixing line uses ultrabasic (cr/V = 40; Y/Ni ~ 0.0003 – turekian & 
Wedepohl 1961) and average upper continental crust (Ucc) compositions (cr/V = 0.775; Y/Ni = 0.5 – McLennan 2001) as end-members. star refers to Ucc 
composition. Four Ugar Formation samples had Y and/or Ni concentrations below instrumental detection limit and are excluded from the plot. (b) carbonate-
corrected, Ucc-normalized values of cr and Ni.

Fig. 7. ternary plots of tourmaline chemistry in the Fe-Mg-Al system and assignment to probable source lithologies according to Henry & Guidotti (1985). 
Numbered fields correspond to tourmaline compositions dominantly in (1) Li-rich granitoids, (2) Li-poor granitoids, (3) hydrothermally altered granites; (4–5): 
metapelites (4) coexisting or (5) not coexisting with an Al-saturating phase, (6) skarns, (7) metamorphosed ultramafic rocks, (8) metacarbonates. Filled symbols: 
cores or inner zones, open symbols: composition of outer zones or of unzoned crystals.
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87%) mantle-derived spinels and a subordinate magmatic-de-
rived spinel population, based on the criterion by Lenaz et al. 
(2000), taking 0.20 wt% tiO2 as a “threshold” value (Fig. 10). 
the cr number [cr# = cr/(cr+Al)] of mantle-derived spinels 
range from 0.20 to 0.75, with more than 50% of the analyses ly-
ing between 0.45 and 0.65. this is explained by the dominance 
of harzburgitic lithologies in a mixed lherzolitic-harzburgitic 
ophiolite zone, or simply by abundant mantle rocks of transi-
tional harzburgitic character. Occasional across-sample varia-
tions in the range of cr# in the Vranduk and Ugar formations 
do not affect the overall picture, but reveal local variations in 
ophiolite petrology.

Geochronology

Zircon U/Pb dating

Detrital zircon U/Pb age data show a marked contrast among 
the three formations studied, apart from the ubiquitous Permo-
triassic ages (Fig. 11). A Permo-triassic population, with a mi-
nor admixture of Variscan, caledonian and Pan-African ages, 
dominates zircon age spectra from the ophiolite mélange. 
Age spectra of Vranduk zircons display caledonian, Variscan, 
Permo-triassic, and in 3 out of 4 samples, a characteristic Mid-
dle/Late Jurassic population with a mode at around 150 Ma. 
In the Ugar Formation, Permo-triassic, Variscan and several 
pre-Variscan populations prevail, with no signs of Jurassic or 
cretaceous contribution. the U/Pb ages clearly indicate chang-
ing source rocks from the Jurassic mélange formation to Late 
Jurassic and finally cretaceous flysch sedimentation.

Fig. 8. comparison of detrital garnet compositions from the DOZ mélange 
and the Vranduk and Ugar formations, according to the classification scheme 
of Morton et al. (2003). Alm: almandine, sps: spessartite, Prp: pyrope, Grs: 
grossular.

Fig. 9. thermometry of detrital rutile from the DOZ mélange and the Vran-
duk and Ugar formations. Histograms show the distribution of metamorphic 
temperatures recorded by single rutile crystals of metapelitic origin (cr < Nb) 
as calculated from their Zr content according to Watson et al. (2006).
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Zircon fission track analysis

single grain zircon fission track geochronology was performed 
on selected, zircon-rich arenitic samples, one each from the Ugar 
and the Vranduk formations. the results are given in Fig. 12. 
In the Vranduk sample around half of the dated crystals are 
euhedral, whereas euhedral crystals make up only some 20% 
in the Ugar sandstone. the majority of the single crystal ages 
range between 80 and 200 Ma in case of the Vranduk sample. 
the single grain age distributions (table t10, electronic supple-
ment) were tested by Popshare computer software (Dunkl & 
székely 2002) in order to identify the Ft age populations. the 
youngest and dominant Ft age population within the Vranduk 
Formation lies at 121 ± 21 Ma; an older, more diffuse age group 
is also present. the age distribution in the Ugar sample is wider 
compared to the Vranduk sandstone. Here a small and young 
age component is present at around 80 Ma, while some 90% of 
the single grain ages form a very diffuse distribution covering 
an age range between the Early Palaeozoic and the Jurassic. 
the frequency maximum in the age distribution of the Vranduk 
sample coincides with a frequency low in the Ugar sample.

Discussion

A large number of new single-grain mineral chemical data 
(over 3000 electron microprobe analyses), together with clay 
mineralogical, whole-rock geochemical and geochronological 
data gathered in this study, allows for a comprehensive charac-
terization of the source area of the two bosnian Flysch units, 
as well as that of the sandstone blocks in the DOZ mélange. 
In the following, we evaluate the biostratigraphic and sedi-
mentary provenance data to assess existing views (e.g. charvet 
1980; Pamić et al. 1998) on the cretaceous erosion history of 
the central Dinaride segment of the Alpine orogen.

Provenance of sandstones incorporated in the DOZ mélange

In addition to low-grade metamorphic (typically Fe- and Mn-
rich garnet) and small amounts of ophiolitic (mainly cr-spinel) 
detritus, also specific heavy mineral species are identified in the 
sandstone blocks of the DOZ mélange which proved largely 
absent in the Vranduk and Ugar formations (table 1). they in-
clude kyanite, two chemical populations of garnet indicating 
amphibolite facies metabasic and amphibolite to granulite fa-
cies metapelitic source lithologies (Fig. 8) and finally, a rutile 
population revealing higher-temperature (650–700 to 850 °c, 
i.e. amphibolite to granulite facies) metamorphic conditions 
of their source rocks (Fig. 9). these mineral signatures can 
most probably be attributed to the sub-ophiolitic metamor-
phic soles in the DOZ. On the other hand, zircon U/Pb age 
spectra (Fig. 11) clearly demonstrate that the detritus was also 
sourced from the continental margin of Adria exposing Palaeo-
zoic basement rocks and their Permo-triassic cover. the high 
proportion of sedimentary lithic fragments among the frame-
work components, and possibly also the presence of “unstable” 
heavy mineral species (table 1), hint at relatively short trans-
port distances.

the composition of the sandstone blocks is interpreted in 
terms of a combined sediment supply into a trench environ-
ment both from the basal parts of the overriding ophiolitic slab 
and from the Adriatic margin, followed by local sediment recy-
cling in the trench.

Provenance of the Vranduk Formation

Apart from abundant quartz and subordinate feldspar, the 
framework components of the Vranduk sandstones and brec-
cias indicate derivation from a composite source dominated by 
ophiolitic lithologies, but also comprising carbonates and meta-

Fig. 10. Geochemistry of detrital cr-spinel from (a) the DOZ mélange and (b) the Vranduk and (c) Ugar formations, presented by data density contouring of 
all data points. contours were derived by two-dimensional kernel density estimation using the kde2d function of the software package MASS in R environment. 
contouring covers 90, 70, 50, 30 and 10% of the entire dataset. bold contours refer to cr-spinel crystals with tiO2 concentrations < 0.2 wt% (peridotitic origin), 
Dotted contours account for tiO2 > 0.2 wt% (magmatic origin). A: cr# = cr/(cr + Al), Mg# = Mg /(Mg + Fe 2+).
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Fig. 11. Zircon U/Pb age distribution in the DOZ mélange, and the Vranduk and Ugar formations. Dark grey area indicates probability density distribution of 
single-grain age data concordant at the 86–114% level. Histogram also shows the filtered data. Light grey area represents all data. Grains older than 800 Ma 
are very subordinate and were excluded from the plot. nt: number of all accepted age analyses; nc: number of concordant age data. calculations according to 
sircombe (2004).
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morphic rocks. Lithic fragments mainly include serpentinised 
mafic/ultramafic rocks, altered basalt fragments, chert, red radi-
olarite, greywacke and shale (Figs. 4 g & 4j–l). Limestone frag-
ments are also common and yield, among other components, 
Urgonian facies benthic fauna of a Late barremian or younger 
age. One sample from the hemipelagic strata close to the bosna 
Valley section yields calcareous nannofossils indicative of an 
Aptian maximum age (Fig. 3; table t2, electronic supplement). 
As supported by petrographic observations, the relatively low 
carbonate content (mostly < 20 wt% caO) of the Vranduk For-
mation is partly related to carbonate lithoclasts, and possibly 
also to intrabasinal carbonate particles.

throughout the Vranduk Formation, clay mineral assem-
blages of the pelitic lithologies are dominated by illite/smectite 
mixed-layer structures. Kaolinite and serpentine were not de-
tected in these samples. this composition conforms to weath-

ering in a mafic-dominated source area, where smectitic soils 
tend to develop and where lateritic weathering is absent (thiry 
2000). the source rocks of the detrital component of illite were 
anchi- to epizonal metapelites (e.g. slates, phyllites), eroded to-
gether with the ophiolites. Proximity of the exposed ophiolite 
slices is also shown by trace element systematics (Fig. 6). Pelite 
cr/V ratios and carbonate-corrected cr and Ni concentrations 
are elevated with respect to the Ucc composition and suggest 
direct input from ophiolitic sources. the cr/Ni ratios of arenites 
are within the range of the Dinaride mafic to ultramafic rocks 
and, thus, preclude significant mineral concentration due to re-
working. Finally, a well-represented population of Middle to 
Late Jurassic ages appears in the zircon U/Pb spectra (Fig. 11), 
which can likely also be connected to the exhumed ophiolitic 
sequence and will be discussed later.

Fig. 12. Zircon single grain fission track age distributions in the Vranduk and Ugar formations. Dark grey bars express the frequency of euhedral zircons, while 
light grey bars show all grains. the black lines represent age spectra (probability density plots) and they were computed for all crystals according to Hurford et 
al. (1984). radial plots are according to Galbraith (1990).
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In addition to the ophiolites, subordinate amounts of meta-
morphic source components were also admixed to the Vranduk 
Formation detritus. this is indicated by: (1) the detrital com-
ponent of illite, (2) the presence of quartz framework grains, 
(3) the intermediate position of most samples on the cr/V–Y/
Ni mixing curve which links ultrabasic and Ucc composition 
(Fig. 6a), and (4) heavy mineral occurrences and chemistry.

Zircon, metamorphic tourmaline, the majority of garnet 
showing Fe- and Mn-rich compositions and accessory amounts 
of monazite and titanite document the erosion of a diverse suite 
of low-grade metamorphic lithologies. Zircon U/Pb geochro-
nology shows a predominance of Permo-triassic, Variscan and 
pre-Variscan crystallization ages (Fig. 11). these data indicate 
that the major source of the continental detritus of the Vran-
duk Formation were Palaeozoic to Permo-triassic low- to very 
low-grade metapelitic sequences, probably located on the Adri-
atic plate. A minor garnet population from amphibolite-facies 
metabasic source rocks (Fig. 8) may indicate continued erosion 
of the sub-ophiolitic metamorphic soles, but contribution from 
the rare amphibolite facies basement units of the Adriatic plate 
(Pamić & Jurković 2002; Pamić et al. 2004) can not be entirely 
ruled out.

the comparatively uniform population of zircon fission 
track ages at around 120 Ma indicates Early cretaceous, nearly 
synsedimentary cooling of the source area below mid-crustal 
temperatures (Fig. 12) which agrees well with the major phase 
of cooling of the Adriatic basement (Milovanović 1984; Árkai 
et al. 1995; belak et al. 1995; Judik et al. 2006).

In summary, our results suggest that the Vranduk Forma-
tion records Early cretaceous exhumation of the Adriatic plate 
occurring relatively shortly (in less than 20 Ma) after ophiolite 
obduction. the catchment area included both continental base-
ment and ophiolitic units, capped by short-lived Urgon facies 
reefs that were immediately redeposited onto the clastic fan.

Provenance of the Ugar Formation

the Ugar Formation is distinguished from the Vranduk Forma-
tion by its overall dominance of carbonate clasts, inferred to 
have been largely derived from the Adriatic carbonate Plat-
form (AdcP) by many previous workers (e.g. Aubouin 1973). 
With respect to its rather subordinate siliciclastic source com-
ponents, several lines of evidence point to a sediment source, 
which neither entirely matches the eroding DOZ (at least with 
its structure and composition being as it is known today), nor 
can it be completely credited to the recycling of the Vranduk 
Formation. these siliciclastic source components thus also re-
quire direct erosion of continental basement units. the signa-
tures of carbonate and siliciclastic detritus are further discussed 
below.

the high carbonate concentration of the Ugar Formation 
arenites is distinct from most arenites found in the Vranduk 
Formation (Fig. 5). the pelites also reveal a similar difference, 
although Ugar Formation pelites may have been influenced by 
a higher flux of pelagic carbonate sedimentation beyond their 

detrital carbonate component. carbonate-corrected, Ucc-nor-
malized concentrations of elements typical for mafic/ultramafic 
lithologies, such as cr and Ni, show no marked anomaly for the 
pelites of the Ugar Formation, and scatter around Ucc com-
position (Fig. 6). these values are 2 to 3 times lower than those 
of the Vranduk Formation. combined with low cr/V ratios and 
elevated Y/Ni ratios in the Ugar Formation, the trace element 
data suggest that dilution by carbonate alone is not responsible 
for the relative scarcity of detrital ophiolitic components. In 
fact, there is a predominance of felsic components in the si-
liciclastic portion of the Ugar Formation pelites in comparison 
with the Vranduk Formation.

Although carbonate debris (orbitolinids, rudist fragments, 
lithoclasts) are similar in both formations, the following ob-
servations suggest that the Ugar Formation was sourced from 
a carbonate platform with a different setting from that pre-
viously supplying the Vranduk Formation with Urgonian fa-
cies clasts: (1) orbitolinids agglutinate carbonate particles and 
rhaxella spicules instead of quartz, and (2) there is a salient 
age gap of at least 15 Ma between the bioclasts and the Upper 
cretaceous pelagic matrix (Fig. 3). these features, along with 
the predominance of carbonate detritus in the Ugar Formation, 
suggest the erosion of a relatively thick carbonate succession, 
previously deposited on a platform where no siliciclastics were 
shed to. these data confirm that the AdcP, a thick and isolated 
carbonate platform located to the sW of the flysch basin and 
comprising a thick cretaceous carbonate sequence (Vlahović 
et al. 2005), represents the source area of the carbonate detritus, 
in line with earlier models (e.g. Aubouin 1973).

the clay minerals of red marl intercalations in the thin-lay-
ered carbonate sequences of the Ugar Formation are dominated 
by illite/smectite and, contrary to the Vranduk Formation, they 
contain kaolinite as well. In general, kaolinite in fine-grained 
hemipelagic sediments indicates highly matured, lateritic soils 
developed in the source area, although lateritic weathering in 
tectonically active areas characterized by high erosion rates is 
not typical (bárdossy & Aleva 1990; thiry 2000). However, the 
Mesozoic sequence of the AdcP, located in a more external 
paleogeographical position with respect to the site of the depo-
sition of the Ugar Formation, is punctuated by several bauxite 
and palaeosol horizons (Vlahović et al. 2005), the clay mineral 
fraction of which is dominantly kaolinite (e.g. Šćavničar 1978). 
It is thus probable that also the kaolinite in the red shale was 
derived from the AdcP, as a result of the erosion of its weather-
ing products.

A change in the character of the source area in respect of 
the felsic detritus is well constrained by the chemistry of de-
trital garnet and by zircon age data. the Ugar Formation is 
characterized mostly by a single, almandine-rich garnet popula-
tion, exclusively derived from low-grade metamorphic sources 
(Fig. 8). Permo-triassic zircon crystals and variable amounts of 
Variscan to pre-Variscan grains are the prominent U/Pb age 
components in the Ugar Formation (Fig. 11). Although the 
Vranduk Formation also contains a marked Permo-triassic 
group and a rather heterogeneous distribution of pre-Permian 
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age components as well, it comprises a significant Middle to 
Late Jurassic population (Fig. 11) which is absent in the Ugar 
Formation.

the zircon Ft age data (Fig. 12) are well in line with the 
U/Pb age data: they also call for contrasting source areas for the 
two formations. Zircon Ft age spectrum of the Ugar Formation 
contains a 80 Ma group (Fig. 12), which could indicate rapid 
Late cretaceous exhumation of the Adriatic basement (Fig. 14). 
this age group could however, from a geochronological point 
of view, fit well also with other events: (1) the early stage of the 
Late cretaceous to Palaeogene acid to intermediate igneous 
activity in the sava Zone (Pamić 1993, 1998; starijaš et al. 2005), 
(2) connected with Ht/LP metamorphism (Pamić 1993, 1998; 
balen et al. 2003; starijaš et al. 2006; Krenn et al. 2008) and in 

the (3) ‘banatite belt’ of the southern carpathians and Apuseni 
Mts. (Kräutner et al. 1984; Wiesinger et al. 2005), as well as (4) 
with the characteristic Late cretaceous thermal event recorded 
in the sE part of the tisza-Dacia Unit basement rocks (Pamić 
1998; tari et al. 1999; Árkai et al. 2000; balen et al. 2003; Lel-
kes-Felvári et al. 2003; schuller 2004; starijaš et al. 2005, 2006; 
Krenn et al. 2008). However, as the detrital zircon U/Pb age 
spectra record no contribution from Upper cretaceous igneous 
rocks, the 80 Ma Ft age group of the Ugar Formation more 
probably reflects a metapelitic rather than magmatic source. 
because such a thermal event is not typical for the Adriatic 
basement, we can not exlude that this minor detrital compo-
nent is connected to the exhumation of the sava Zone and/or 
sE tisza-Dacia basement units in the Late cretaceous.

Fig. 13. sketch summarizing the new provenance data for the Vranduk and Ugar formations. the ophiolitic, continental and carbonate detritus of the Vranduk 
formation was eroded exclusively from the upper plate, while the sediments of Ugar formation were derived from both sides of the basin (the carbonate gravity 
flows and the lateritic clay from AdcP, the siliciclastic material from the upper plate).
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Derivation of the low-grade metamorphic detritus in the 
Late cretaceous Ugar Formation from the bosnian schist 
Mountains (bsM) is possible on petrologic grounds, but is con-
tradicted by the structural position of the bsM, which forms 
the basement of the Pre-Karst (and bosnian) units (Aubouin 
et al. 1970; schmid et al. 2008). Also, the Palaeogene K/Ar and 
Ar/Ar ages that are frequent in the bsM (Pamić et al. 2004) 
preclude its erosion in the Late cretaceous.

In summary, our data suggest that the clastic material of 
the Ugar Formation was derived from at least three principal 
sources; (1) dismembered elements of the AdcP, and subor-
dinately (2) ophiolitic units and (3) Variscan low-grade meta-
morphic basement units (including their Permo-Mesozoic 
cover), parts of which were affected by a thermal overprint 
of Late cretaceous age (Fig. 14). the data also demonstrate 
that recycled Vranduk Formation sediments did not represent 
a significant source for the clastic components in the Ugar For-
mation.

Do the Vranduk and Ugar formations share  
a common provenance?

the contrasting palaeocurrent directions and lithofacies, as 
well as the discrepancies reflected by the heavy mineral and 
geochronological signatures of the Vranduk and Ugar forma-
tions suggest that contrasting source rock associations exerted 
a strong control on the composition of the basin fill. Yet, the 
provenance signatures with respect to the siliciclastic source 
components share some comparable aspects, and this is briefly 
discussed below.

the heavy mineral spectra of both formations include cr-
spinel, a mineral that is characteristic for obducted ophiolites 
(e.g. Zimmerle 1984). the chemical composition of the spinels 
indicates a mixed source area exposing lherzolite- and harzbur-
gite-dominated ophiolites, although a single source of “tran-
sitional harzburgites”, or type-II peridotites (Dick & bullen 
1984), is equally possible. As shown in Fig. 10, a great part of the 
spinel compositions exhibit cr# values between 0.40 and 0.65, 
and their distribution in the field of cr# and Mg# is compa-
rable. the proportion of spinels of magmatic origin is similarly 
low in both formations: about 20% in the Vranduk Formation 
and 13% in the Ugar Formation (Figs. 10b & 10c). thus, there 
is little difference in the ophiolitic source lithologies in time, 
although the ratio of ophiolitic to continental source rock vol-
umes was smaller during the Late cretaceous on the basis of 
whole-rock trace element data (Figs. 6a–b).

the petrology of the felsic crystalline source rock assem-
blages could also have been, in part, comparable, as can be de-
duced from the chemical compositions of tourmaline. In both 
formations, chemical composition and internal texture of tour-
maline crystals identify low-grade metamorphic source rocks, 
similar to those constituting the metapelitic basement of the 
East-bosnian–Durmitor (e.g. rampnoux 1970) and Drina-
Ivanjica (e.g. Podubsky 1970; Djoković 1985) units. In addition, 
the occurrence of a prominent rimward zoning with increasing 

Fe and decreasing Mg is also a common feature in tourmaline 
from both formations.

Distribution of calculated metamorphic temperatures us-
ing detrital rutile covers a broad range with most data ranging 
between 500 and 850 °c. this large range of high temperatures 
may correspond to a uniform contribution from the sub-ophi-
olitic metamorphic soles, but garnet from such rocks is not 
detected in the Ugar Formation and is rather subordinate in 
the Vranduk Formation. Alternatively, and more probably, 
in both formations most of these rutile crystals were derived 
from older sediments and low-grade metapelites of the Adri-
atic plate, which did not experience the temperature conditions 
necessary for Zr re-equilibration in the rutile lattice, resulting 
in “inherited” temperatures (Zack et al. 2004a; triebold et al. 
2007).

the above data indicate that the major source of the sand-
sized siliciclastic components in both the Vranduk and the 
carbonate-dominated Ugar formations included comparable 
rock associations with ophiolites and low- to very low-grade 
metamorphic continental basement units. the heterogeneity, 
and contrasting thermal histories of these lithological units on 
the upper plate, possibly combined with drainage evolution 
(e.g. the NE-ward shift of the coastline upon the DOZ; char-
vet 1980), are reflected by changes in the chemistry of detrital 
garnet and spinel, and in zircon chronology.

Acid intraoceanic magmatism in the Jurassic

Zircon U/Pb age spectra of the Vranduk Formation (Fig. 11) 
suggest a pulse of acid to intermediate magmatism in the Mid-
dle-Late Jurassic in the Neotethys Ocean. Melt generation was 
largely contemporaneous with, or closely followed intraoce-
anic subduction, as reflected by the ages of metamorphic sole 
formation (about 180 to 160 Ma – Okrusch et al 1978; Parlak 
& Delaloye 1999; Dimo-Lahitte et al. 2001; Olker et al. 2001; 
smith 2006 and references therein) and the age ranges of zircon 
crystallization (about 165 to 140 Ma). Obvious mechanisms for 
generation of acid to intermediate magmatic rocks in an intra-
oceanic setting can be explained by (1) plagiogranite formation 
at the spreading ridge; (2) island-arc magmatism; and (3) ana-
texis of metasediments below the ophiolite thrust sheet.

Hitherto there has been no evidence for any voluminous, 
acid to intermediate Jurassic magmatism that is related to is-
land-arc development in the Dinaride segment of the Neote-
thys (e.g. Pamić et al. 2002; Dimitrijević et al. 2003) in spite of 
ample evidence for the existence of intra-oceanic subduction 
in the Neotethys (see smith 2006, for a review). recently how-
ever, mafic dykes were reported which intersect the DOZ ophi-
olites and display island arc geochemical signatures (Lugović 
et al. 2006).

Plagiogranitic differentiates may be voluminous (e.g. Pamić 
& tojerkauf 1970; bébien et al. 1997) and thus, in principle, ca-
pable of producing detritus in such amount that would be suf-
ficiently represented in the turbiditic Vranduk Formation. In 
this case, an active oceanic ridge would be required at the time 
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of subduction, as melt generation appears to slightly post-date 
intra-oceanic subduction. such a scenario has recently been 
documented in the Vourinos ophiolite (Hellenides) by precise 
zircon U/Pb geochronology (Liati et al. 2004).

An alternative explanation for the observed age patterns 
is offered by the anatexis of Ht metamorphic rocks at the 
base of the overriding ophiolite sheets. Jurassic s-type granit-
oids are known to have intruded many ophiolitic units and 
their metamorphic soles in the Dinarides–Hellenides (e.g. 
borsi et al. 1966; Anders et al. 2005; resimić-Šarić et al. 2005), 
that will be discussed in a separate paper (Mikes et al., in 
prep.).

Summary: source area evolution of the Bosnian Flysch

In this chapter we outline several steps that played a major 
role in the evolution of the bosnian Flysch basin and its sur-
rounding source areas. Fig. 13 summarizes the most important 
provenance data for the situation in Early cretaceous (Vran-
duk Formation) and Late cretaceous (Ugar Formation) times. 
Fig. 14. provides a tentative tectono-thermal synthesis of the 
zircon-supplying source areas based on thermochronological 
data published previously and obtained in this study.

Middle to Late Jurassic: intraoceanic subduction

Intraoceanic subduction within the Neotethys resulted in vast 
amounts of ophiolite bodies exposed at the overriding oceanic 
plate. sandstone blocks within the Jurassic DOZ mélange re-
cord erosional events linked to the plate convergence. sand-
stone composition indicates a dual source with ophiolites and 
their high-grade metamorphic soles at the upper plate and with 
detritus derived from the more distally-located continental mar-
gin of Adria. the sediments underwent local reworking, consis-
tent with an erosional-depositional scenario in a highly active 
trench setting. If the oceanic ridge was located continentward 
of the subduction zone as depicted in Fig 14, then the trench 
sedimentation could be controlled by detritus from the Adriatic 
basement only after the oceanic ridge was subducted, that had 
previously posed a barrier for trenchward sediment transport.

Jurassic–Cretaceous transition: obduction and metamorphism 
at the continental margin of Adria

Inverse heat transfer from the obducted hot ophiolites caused 
a regionally widespread, epizonal thermal overprint in the up-
per part of the Adriatic plate (Fig. 14). Deep crustal levels of 
both the oceanic plate and the continental margin suffered 
largely coeval HP/Lt metamorphic overprint (Okrusch et 
al. 1978; Milovanović et al. 1995; Most 2003) related to both 
intraoceanic subduction and the subsequent obduction onto 
Adria. the main phase of cooling took place already in the 

Fig. 14. cartoon summarizing the development of the zircon Ft ages in tec-
tonic units providing siliciclastic detritus to the Vranduk and Ugar formations. 
(a) Zone of zircon Ft reset in the Adriatic basement due to the inverse heat 
transfer from the overriding hot ophiolites and tectonic load. (b) Obduction is 
followed by thrusting of the overprinted continental slices that were detached 
from the topmost level of the lower plate. (c) Early cretaceous erosion of 
Adria-derived basement slices is documented by synsedimentary zircon Ft 
ages in the Vranduk Formation. (d) In the Late cretaceous, the lower plate 
experienced fast exhumation: the thin upper layer of the Adriatic margin with 
completely reset zircon Ft ages was removed, and a wide range of Jurassic 
and pre-Jurassic zircon Ft ages were supplied. Although these ages are pre-
dominant in the Ugar formation, (e) a minor age component with Late creta-
ceous zircon Ft ages is also present. this can be interpreted by exhumation of 
deeper-seated, hitherto undated crustal levels of the Adriatic plate, whereas 
temporally it also agrees with the early stages of collision of Adria with tisza-
Dacia (not shown) implying that the Late cretaceous catchment already in-
cluded the docking upper plate. see text for discussion.
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Early cretaceous (Milovanović 1984; Árkai et al. 1995; belak 
et al. 1995; Judik et al. 2006). However, basal detachments re-
lated to the ophiolite emplacement and nappe advancement 
possibly gave rise to exhumation of small continental crustal 
slices and to their incorporation into the thrust wedge already 
from the latest Jurassic onwards as shown by earliest cre-
taceous coarse-grained continental crustal detritus in sedi-
ments sealing the DOZ mélange (charvet 1978; Neubauer et 
al. 2003).

Early Cretaceous sedimentation: Vranduk Formation

sediments formed in front of the leading edge of the ophio-
lite–continental basement thrust wedge complex were subse-
quently accreted to the base of the thrust wedge, parts of which 
were exposed to erosion again. clastic wedge development 
commenced already at the Jurassic–cretaceous transition, with 
the submarine fan deposits prograding sW-ward onto the pe-
lagic sequence of the ‘Zone bosniaque’. tips of the growing 
imbricate slices that achievied shallow bathymetry were rap-
idly colonised by Urgonian facies reefs. these build-ups and 
their ophiolitic substrate were immediately redeposited onto 
the clastic fan (Fig. 13).

Erosion, drainage evolution and nappe emplacement could 
all result in slight changes in source rock composition between 
incipient obduction and Early cretaceous flysch deposition. 
the ophiolitic detritus records an increasing volume of harz-
burgites exposed to erosion. the obducted oceanic thrust pile 
contained Jurassic acid to intermediate magmatic bodies as 
well, interpreted as plagiogranites formed at the ridge, or as 
s-type granitoids produced by anatexis of subducted oceanic 
sediment (Fig. 14). Granulite facies metapelitic rocks of the 
sub-ophiolitic metamorphic soles were no longer eroded, likely 
due to their extremely small volume relative to the ophiolitic 
sheet (cf. Karamata et al. 1970, their Fig. 1).

the relatively rapid exhumation and erosion of Adria-de-
rived continental crustal units in the late Early cretaceous is 
indicated by a largely synsedimentary age component around 
120 Ma in the detrital zircon Ft age spectrum of the Vranduk 
strata (Fig. 14). Parts of the clastic wedge underwent burial and 
folding in the mid-cretaceous as suggested by a locally devel-
oped erosional unconformity on top of the Vranduk Forma-
tion (Figs. 3 & 13; Dimitrijević 1982 p. 14; csontos et al. 2003; 
schmid et al. 2008 p. 25), and by K/Ar age dating of illite from 
Vranduk Formation shales (Petri 2007).

Late Cretaceous Ugar sedimentation: increasing carbonate 
contribution and changes in the hinterland

Propagation of the folded imbricate wedge towards the sW 
led to a platformward migration of the actual depozone. Vast 
carbonate mass flows released from the AdcP margin were 
intercalated with scaglia rossa-type Upper cretaceous basin 
sediments. the origin of the suspended matter can be located 
on both basin margins, most likely representing a mixture from 

both areas. sand-sized siliciclastic components were derived 
from the DOZ and the underlying, continental crustal thrust 
sheets of Adria, parts of which experienced fast exhumation. 
Notably, this c. 80 Ma cooling event has been largely unknown 
in the Adriatic basement so far.

In the light of the largely E-directed palaeocurrent indica-
tors, the site and mechanism of intermingling of the carbon-
ate and sand-sized siliciclastic components prior to the final 
deposition of the Ugar Formation remains ambiguous. signs 
of continued convergence during the cenozoic, such as fault 
propagation, basin migration and cannibalistic sediment re-
working further toward sW, are seen in the imbricate wedges 
of cenozoic flysch of the AdcP (chorowicz 1977; Mikes et al. 
2008 and references therein).

* * *

the data presented in this paper reinforce previously published 
tectonic models inasmuch as they relate the deposition of the 
Vranduk Formation to the adjacent and exhumed ophiolite 
units (e.g. Aubouin 1973; charvet 1980; tari 2002; schmid et al. 
2008). However, although the Vranduk Formation is underlain 
by pelagic Jurassic strata of the distal Adriatic plate, it repre-
sents a sW-ward propagating clastic wedge at the front of the 
leading edge of the DOZ and a continental thrust sheet com-
plex. Our results thus do not support the model put forward 
by Pamić (1993) and Pamić et al. (1998) describing the entire 
bosnian Flysch in terms of a passive margin sequence of the 
distal Adriatic plate.
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